
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : MONDAY , FfiimUARY 22 ,

GIRL NOTICES.
AlvH11HBMK.NTS FOll THK8R COLUMNS

lJ ; ; Jp. m. , for tlio evening
ni1 until 8. so p. in , , for the morning or Sunday edi-

tion
All * iU rtl cmcnl * In lhf columns 15 conn *

line first Insertion , nnrt 10 cents n line thprenflrr , or
12 per line per month. No advertisement taken for
Ion limn 15 cents for the llr t Insertion , T rm , caiin-
Inmlvnnce. . Count nlioiit T word * to thollnn. Inl-
tlnl , llEiires , symbols , He , , c ch count n n word ,

All advertisements must run consecutively. Adver-
llior

-

, by rc-qnoMlnE n numbered check , can hnvn-
Ihetr letters nddre < so l to n numbered letter In cnro-
uf TUP lll.K. Answers o addressed will bo dellv
trod on pre entntlon of the check.

1 > UAMII OI-FlCr.S ADVKHTIH1NG KJUTIIKSKJ 'columns will be takrn on thn nhovo conditions
nt Ilio following business house * . who ore nuthor-
Ircrt

-

tn tnko special notices nt the snmo rates nt inn
lie hnd nt thn main ofllroi-

friintli Omaha llrancb Onico No. 5623 N street
I. Inter block ,

John W. lloll. pharmacist , lltli nnd Mason streets ,

fi. 11. Fnrnsworth , phnrmnclut , 2llf Cumlnit street.-
XV..L

.

lluiihps , rmarmnclst.tttl N. 18th utreet.-
C

.
K , gatterllcld , phnrniacltt , 1713 Lenvcnworth-

phnrmncy
ttrcet.

, 51th nnrl Fnrnntn. _
SITUATIONS WANTED.I-

IATKS

.

- Ific n line llrst limn and loan linn there
after. No ndvertlsoment taken for IOM than 25-

c.WANTKlT'siTUATlU.V

.

AH TKACI1KU IN
telegraph trhnolt ' rear * experience In telet-

raphliiH.
-

( . Address O , W. Heo. 471-

W ANTKIl7l.inilT8KTlK HOOKS TO KKKP
for pastime. Host of city reference. O M. Heo

GI82-

JCOLOUtt: MAN COOK , 17 VKAH3 KXPK-
tlcnco.

-

. ( looil references. Call at 107 N Illli Kt.
61122-

1.A1I1KS.

*

- . ATTK.NTIoisi Till ! KDUCA-
llonal

-

llnronu of Industry for l.ndles opens to-
morrow , 1'ehriiarr VI , In room 213 , Douglns block , 8.-

K.
.

. corner li'.th nnd Dndgo , opposite llnydcn'ii. Per-
nous

-

wantlnc help of nny class cull nnd lu sallsfnc-
turllr

-

supplied. Hotels. restaurants or private
families provided. Telephone 11120. Miw.'S.

WANTED--MALE HELP.3-

1ATKH

.

I.V) n line first tlmo nnd lOc n line there ¬

after. No ndvctttsement Inkcn for less than 25-

o.VANTKD7SALKSMKN
.

T > ON SAtiAHV Olf COM
J inilrslnn to hnndlo the new patent chemical Ink
etaflng pencil. 'Ihe crentest nclllng novelty ever
produced ! cruses Ink thnrntiKly In two seconds no
abrasion of paper ; 200 to Ml ) per cent prollti ono
uncut' * salon amounted to fiXO In six days , niiothrr
} :i2lntwo hours , XVo wnnt ono general agent. In-

cnih state and territory. For terms nnd full par-
tlculars

-

address Monroe Kraser MCu. Co. , LaCrosse ,
VVK. XJJI. 72I _
TCITVOANVAfrBKHS.SALAHY PA1DXVKKKLY.
J'Singer Setting muchlnu olllco. 1510 Douglas st.-

l.'Jl
.

C2)

> - XVANTKI ) . F1HST-ULAS8 MACHINIST.
> Davis A Cowitlll. 17-

5MPOHTUA1T AHTISTd XVANTIIP TO OIVKJlourelpctrlc light prlntsn trial. Kxci'Wor 1'or-
trait Co. , Ware block. Omaha.M.BI MI3'

1 > PHKSS Fl
JCarpentcr Paper Co. , 1122 Howard street. M40-

4TJXX'ANTKDMO TKAM8 AND MKN ALSO CO-
NJ'tractors

-

for Hock liland rnllrond work In Indian
Territory. Address McCormlck Ilios. , Mlnco 1. T-

M 470 24-

""nSALKSMKN XVANTKI ) , HOOM 17 , XX'AUK HLKJ ) 482 2 ! *

TVANTiiFlUST: CLASS 8ALKS.MAN FOll
Jlmalii) ngency. Soil to meichants of all clashes.
Address W. A. Coon , I , L. .t T. bnlldliif ! , Dos Molnei.-
Glvo

.

references. .MHO 25 *

JJ-XVANTKD , A COMPKT1I.NT PAINT SAI.K3
Jlman who has nn ustnbllshod trade In Kansai ,

Missouri and Nebraska. Addiess the StenniH Paint
SI fit. Co. , Davenport , In. SIS90U

1XVANTKI ) , MACHINISTS TO KISKP AXVAY
J from Indianapolis , Ind. , as there Is n ntrlko-
then - . J. J Ijitub , . 15. Hoard. M5'.i2-

&pSALIMMKN FOll A IIAIIPWAHK HI'U-
JJclnlty.

-

. bomothtui ,' now nnd split readily to house
hold. Address XV. A. Logan , room 3 , llunhman-
block. . MVHJ2. ! '
1J-IWMKN FOll H. U. XVOKK , INDIAN TICK.J > I2U tolZfi pprmonth and txr.ml. Vaio puss. Shli *
Monday nnd Tuesday. XVhlto'8 Labor ABt'iicy , 119-

N , lllth st. MOI-

DB XVANTKD HKOISTKHF.D PHA11MAC13T !

iinist speak ( ierninn. Mnte BKO. experience , sal
ary. Benrt references. Addiess O65. IJeo. MM52. *

- ) , YOUNU MAN IJU1CK AT FKiUltl'.S-
nnd Kood penman Address O 48 , Heo olllco.-

MIUU
.

2-

2WANTEDFEMALE HELP.H-

ATKH

.

lie a line Hrul tlmo nnd 10o n line there
after. No advertisement taken for leis than 23-

oC A UCOP BALAUY ( iUAHANTKUP TO ANY
Indy nho will do writing for me nt homo. Ad-

dress In onn linmlnrltlnif with cddrcpgod niul
stamped envelope. Miss I-dim K hmjthe. South
Lend , Ind. . proprietor of the famous ( jlorlu XVate-

r.1COMPKTHNT

.

GIHL FOll GKNICUAL HOU3K-
Vnork.tWSherman nvonuo. M-

MIiooi- ! ) mm-
VApply

( JIINKHAL HOUSBXVOIIK.
at J. A. Johnson , Capital nve.-

KOIl
. 41-

7C XVANTBD , OOOI ) UIIIL FOll GUNKItAl..-
W.Ihousework ; small family. 2114 Maplu.

C - Clllh FOll GKNKHALHOUSKVX'OltlC ; SMALL
family. 1021 Park avenue. M5J7 2-

2CliOOO

-

STOUT OIHL XVANTKI ) FOll GUN-
. it'ilH No. l..tli. , Flat I) .

XVANTUP , OIIIL FOll OKNKItAL HO US K-
work : iiiunt bo KOIU ! cook ; ( icrmnii proforrcd ;

two In family. 27iU Howard st. MU2

C-nilll. XVANTKO KOIl OHNKHAL HOUSK
xmnll family at o.M North 'Uih i-t 512 22

- , OIHL FOll ( iKN-
era ) housework. 2iUri Poppleton nve. Oil

C -LAWKS. DOOimxvOIUCAT YOUH HOMKS ;
easy nnd Interesting ! dny or ovcnliiK ! nocxnei *

lonce , no cnnvnsplni : : good pay. Address with
ttamp , HOfton Aquarcllo Art Co. , 43 Winter street ,
Huston , Must. MM AI-

5I

*

TXVKNTY FIVi : JIHL9 FOll ALL KINPh OF-
wsltuatlonH. . Kducntlonal llurenn of Industry for
Ladles , room 21J , Uouulns block , S. K. corner llith
mill Dodxo. MKJI 22 *

C-XVANTKI
) , ( HHL FOll SMALL

: XX'oolworlh uvenuo. M 12

1 XVANTI5I ) AfilltL KOIl ( JKNIIHAL-
'work- for n family uf two nt 1023 S. 30th avo.

Mt.2l2-

8GIllLFOIl

*

C- OKNCIIAL HOUSKWOltlC : GOOD
Apply nt awi Pocatur street. M5JJ 33

C-XVANTKI
) , A XVOMAN TO HKLP XX'ITH

, sowlnc nml nnrsliiK In cane of skk-
lioss

-

, XX'IIKCS , ti 00. llrotrnell Hall hehool for
yiiuiiK ladles. 10th and XVIIllams ate. Mftll 21-

XVANTKD , FIHST-CLASS , KXPIIUIKNCKD
trimmer and desluner at the Hoston btort mill !*

ncry dejmrtment , Knqulroof mnnnKor. MU.JII 2J

FOR RENTHOUSES.H-
ATKS

.

15o a line Ural tlmo anil 10o n line there
after. No advertisement taken for leas than ,25-

c.Dfd

.

Hats lit city. Mead Inv't Co. , 413 Hoe bldi :
72J-

FOIt
_

3) - HKNT , llOUHi : 10 HOOMS , ALL MOD-
ern

-

ImprOvtMiients , ftM ) per month ; 32U iind Far-
m.

-

. l : i > ler L. Thomas 72)
"1A-NKXV IMIOOM COTTAOUS , MOIIKHN IM-

.Improvements
-

. , "Stanford Circle. " Apply 1 8-

.Klitutter.
.

. room 4. N. Y. Life inillillng. 72'.

TV-II-UOOM nousi : . ZTH AND DAVKNPOHT ,
,1'nil conveniences , 25.00 per month. F. K , Dn-
rIliijtJInrkef

-

block. 72-

0LAllGK
_

J)- LIST. UKO. J. PAUL , 1005 FAHNAM

X-DHOOM HOUSK. MOIIKUN 1MPHOVKMKNTS1-
M2

,
N. g5tli ave , II. Kallah , tailor. 811 K , ICtli. 727

M ll HKNT , TIIK 10 IIOoM HOUSK 210-
7'DouiElnHSt. . ImtulroS-Kali , 1102 Douulna ot.

3-

ID -tf-TlOOM 1IOUBH , 1101 HoTH 8T.I ALL CON-
vcnlenco.

-
. C. ri. Klgulter , 4 N. Y. Llfo bulldlnv-

M3IJ )

fk-NIIXV HOUSKS , 10 HOOMS AND 8 HOOMH , AL1
4A-ontenlence , bent locality , llreimun i Co. , 21-
"Knrback bluck , 45I2-

J1Y HOU8KS , COTTAGKS. UOOM8 , (III N. 17th st.
475-mli *

_
Y lFOll HKNT U-UOOM HOUSK. CIIO1CJS LOOAJ ll'in , 20th nil Howard. Kmiulru W ho. 2til-

ltriet. . M5U3-

2'DFOH

_
HKNT , 8KVKN. ItOOSl COTTAGK.

. un ami cistern. 2401 lodi ; * st. , f Ji per
uiontli. M. J , . New York Llfo bulldlnif

WO

_
D-FOH HKNT. COTTAIJK.fl HOOMS. HATH , HOT

WKtrr , Inriiu moro room , 3l llt iiury-
niiijii , curtains , good cellar , tJO.OO per month. 15-
2.blierniun

.

uvi'uur , Cnll ruom 2T , Murehanls hotel

fJ -THUISK-UOOUKI ) 11OUBK FOIt IIKNT. 17.00
- No. KU to. IliU , No. HS llnncroll street.

- lTXVO VKHY DKSlUAIILt : Hlllt H KJ
Jl (iiutlurn Hats , etcaui heat Ono elx room * ono
llvo room cottujta. Tel l,7tu-

.I10USIC

.

, ALL MODBIIN IMPHUVK-
'uionls , 3400 Capitol avo. Inqulio tiluart rihrarit

113 S liith et (7V2U *

gQR RENT..FURNISHRD ROOMS. _
- KUHNlfellKD. bTKAM IIKATKD FHON-

"room- for uciitlouina JUT J uaYanttorh nruo
lath , eta tW JM *

_
T' TOU HKNT, NICKLY FUHNISIIKD. HKCOXI
J itory tuck room , tultablu for tlntilo vontlunmn-
Vflthout board , 122 B , S5tu tr et. 8M_
E"-tKLKUANTLY FUUNIBHKIJ HOOMS IXH 0 KN-

tluuien oulyi nil moduru Imiirovvments. IIO-
1Uouglo t. > TUM >

-

E FUUN1BUUU UOOMS , 21UV 1KUULAS ST-

.I.

.

.> -DKH1UAULK UOOMS , KUHN181IKI ) OK UN-
furnished. . The ttenier , HI) North 2ith ttreet.

MHO 85 *

__
E -NICKLY KUItNISIIKI ) UOOM XV1T1I Al.COVK

bath nud all modern couTonlauoei. S573 llaruo-
stnel. . M513 IfT-

XVO- FUHNtSHJSU k'UOM-
1lUrnv

HOOMS AT IC-
IilWi37'ttrcot.

FOR ItENT FURNISHEP HOOM8.

,
provemonls , ROW ! location , 620 North 19th.-

M521
.

*

HKNT , RTBAM HKATJ ! ! ) KUUNISHKD
. 13th Mregt , Mfil 27

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD-

.1I.AHGK

.

SOUTH FIIONT HOOMS , S1NGL1 ! Oil
J on iiltc , with board Hcfcrcnce , 2214 Fnrnnm-
street. . M W 25'

1i-KLKlANTLY( FUUNI8IIKD HOOMS , SINHI.K
! modern conveniences ; firstclass-

bonrd. . 818South loth ftrcel , M230

17 UOOMS AND IIOAUD , 113 fTZ.XTH. Pt.J- 421-ntlS *

17-PLKASANT UOOM XVITH IIOAUD , 2013 DOIH1.
iMns. 19.1 27 *

17-NlCKLY FUHNISIIKD HOOM XVITH IIOAUD-
I- for man anil wICo or Iwo ladles , private family !

Hi week each ; modern conveniences. 515 N , 2Jrd st-

.17nmNISHKII

.

HOOMS AND IIOAUD. 13U
JL Capitol avcmio. HO-

IFO'R

- & *

RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS.-
U

.

ATKS 15c n line first tlmo nnrt lOo n line thereof ,
tor. No advertisement taken Cor loss than S5-

c.Jflnts

.

, for housekeeping. Prices nwny down. G.
V. Hulls , 311 Paxton block. ( OT F2-

S"J4 UNFUHN1SHKD HOOMS HUITAIILK FOll-
vJhousekeoplnB. . 1702 XVcbstor street. M180

"1-FOUHGOOD HOOMS , UNFUHNLSHKD , FOll-
VJhousekeeping , also two basement rooms , 25 0-

ouRlns) street. M5iiJ2.1 *

BOARDING.I-

ATKS

.

Iten line first tlmo nnd 10o n line there-
after.

-

. No ndvertlsoment taken for less than 25c. J-

H"I'ljLLMA'N'lioUSKTT.lfo DOIJtlK , FolTooOD
board , nicer rooms , conveniences , rntes nnd lo-

ntlon
-

It cannot bu excelled. Mrs. Horn , proprietor
201 M I0

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.I-

ATKS

.

I5c n linn llrst tlmn and lOo a line thoro-
actor.

-

. No adtcrllsemont ntkon for less than 25-

c.rFOH

.

HUNT , STOH13 , 1113 JACKSON STH15KT.1 72-

S1FOIl HKNT , TIIK 4-8TOHY HHICIC HUILDINO.
J Dili Farnnm street The bulldlni ; has u tire proof
cement basement , complete steam heating fixture * ,

n ntcr on nil the lloors , nai , oto. Apply at the ofllco-
of the lice. UI-

91FOIl ItKNT , faTOHK , IC2I HOXVAHD.
701-

A- KINK LOCATION Foil A GHOCEHY STOIIE
LCnsh trade Address N 11 , lice. MU72 MS*

FOR RENTMISCELLANEOUS.II-
ATHS

.

I5c n line tlrst tlmo nnd lOo n line there
after. No advertisement tnken for less than 2" c-

.IGAUDUN

.

FAHMS TO HKNT. T. MUllHAY.
C 7

-100 ACHIIS. HUTCH1NSON & XVIIAI ) . 1521
J DoiiKlns WT 22

WANTED TO RENT.I-

IATKS

.

I5c u line llrst tlmo nnd lOc a line there
after. No advertisement taken for less tlmn 25-

c.KTO

.

HKNT. HKMINOTON |
, Ilennwa A Co. Ml 2-

2K XVANTKI ) TO HUNT. , NICK FLAT OF KOUll-
or tlvo rooms , modern conveniences. Address

O 117 , Hcc. 610 20-

RENTAL AGENCIES.H-

ATKS15C

.

n line first tlnfo and lOc n line thora-
nfter.

-

. No advertisement taken for less than 2r c-

.L

.

HKNTAL AGKNCY ; HANK HKFKHKNCHS-
K. . C. Gnrvln It Co. , 20S Sheoly block. 72-

9L TO INSUIIK QUICK HKNTING , LIST XVIT-
HthoKxcluslve Heutal Agency. Parrotto , DouKlns-

block. . MJIJ-

5J

- LIST 1'OUII HOUSES XVITH THK GATK CITY
Itcntal Agency. Itoom II , Frcuzer block.

458 m 1C *

STORAGE.-
UATKSIEon

.

line tlrst tlmo nnd IDon line thereaft-
er. . No advertisement taken for less than 20-

c.M

.

-OLDIIST. CIIKAPKST AND 1IKST HTOHAGK
house In the city. XX'llllnius & Cross , 1214 llnrney.

7.-

10WANTEDTO BUY.-

HATHSlSo

.

aline first tlmo and lOo a line there¬
after. No advertisement tnken for less than 25c.-

VT

.

Fl'llNlTUHi : NOUGHT, SOLD , STOHKI )

1> XVells , 1111 Fnrnniu st 731-

JSTi PAID FOll DUV COXX'S. K. 8. JHSTKH ,
N 2C.th avo. 423-22 *

VT XX'ANTKD TO BUY, 6 TO 8 HOOM 1IOUSK , TO
1 move onto vacant , lot. Address O 45 , Uco olllce.-

AT

.

SKroND HAND ONK HOUSK XVAGON CAPA
IT bloof carryln 2IXX ) pounds of coal nntcd for
cash. Apply by letter , O BU , cure Omaha lice.MH2921

FOR SALE-HORSES , WAGONS , ETC.-

HATKS

.

16on line llrst tlmo and lOe u line thereaft-
er. . No advertisement taken for less than 25-

e.pbTALLlON

.

, GKNTLK , BTYL1SH , HPKKDY
L and well bred , for snlo or trade for wild pralrlo
land In lena or Nebraska. Addresi M'W. Hee.-

.MUC5M3'
.

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.i&-

TOCIc
.

( KANIMPOHT-
ant company for sale or exchnnKO for city prop-

erty or Roud larms Address C. 15. Mlllor. soil Ueo-
Uulldlni: . MIK12-J

Q-FINIS UPHIGHT PIANO , 8TANDAH1) MAKK ,
u few months , at a sacrifice. 2023 Cnld

well st. 43-

JQ PIANO , LKSS TflAN HALF 1'KlCKt NO-
casonablo oiler refused. 520 N. 19th. M5202-

2'Q -ONK N1IXV UPHIGHT PIANO , 817 S IliTII ST.-

MM.14
.

Q-FOH SALi : CHKAP , AMKUICAN LIGHT
Hafety bicycle , nearly now , 17 Hoard

of Trade. M507 32-

'MISCELLANEOUS. .

R-HAMILTON 1IHOS. , CAHPKNTKHS AND
kinds Jobbing. 414 bo.lbth. Tel. 1179

1CLAIMSFOIlSALAIlIKSHKHVICK8XVAIiS ; ,
JXotfl. , nKalnst corpuintlonn or Indlvldua's , hoimhl
and advanced on. W it. l.ivlsU20 Continental blk-

W.I: Ml2

CLAIRVOYANTS.H-

ATKS

.

15en line first tlmo ami 10a n Una there
after. No advertisement tnken for lens than 2. u-

.S

.

AHltlVAIi KXTHAOIIDINAUY. WONDKH > 'UI-
.revelbtlons.

.
. Challenges the world. Mrs. Dr. M-

.Li'Ul'ave
.

, duud franco aitrologlit.-
pulmlntitnd

.

Ufa reader ; tolls your llfo Jrom the
cradle to Krarui unites the separated ; causes nnir.-
rHiKO

.
with th ono you lov ! tells nhero you will

succeed r.ilrt tn vihat business best adapted tor ; has
thuctilebiatcd Kuyptlan breastplate lor luck and lo-
dostioy bad Influences ; cures Ills. Intemperance
nml all privaterouiplalnts with mass-juo , baths
and alcohol treatment , bend fi. lock of h.ilr. name
and date of birth ami ict-eivu accurate llfo ohart ;
2 cunts In stamps for circular ; Rive Initials of one
you will marry : also photos of same. Olllco 1001

Ninth lltli street , first floor ; hour''Ja. in to U p.-

m.
.

. Como one , rome nil. anil bo convinced of this
wonderful made. M632 Ml

- . NANNIK V. XX'AIIIIKN , ULAIUVOYANT ,
reliable business medium , fifth 119 N. Itlth

73-

2SMAD.XMI ! FUITX. . 2-IJO CUMINOS 8TIIKKT ,

and trance medium ; Independent
voices ; toll > piibt and future. 571F24

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

UATKSI5U

.

n line llrst , time and lOo n line thoio-
nfter

-
, .So advertisement taken for less than 2ic-

1- nml bath * , scalp nnd hair treatment , manicure
nnd cblropodbl.Mr . PostJI9H .15th , XVIthuell blk-

7W

> r MADAMK UltlTH. 1121 DOUGLAH BritUKT,
JL room 73Udoor. Alcohol , < ulphui- and sea Latin.

8. 13TH STIU5KT , 3D FLOOIl
HID M20 *

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
HATKS150

.

u line llrst tlmo and lOo n line Iheriv-
.ntter.

.
. No ailvertlsomenl taken tor JOSH than 25-

onewkcaleKluiball
A

piano , A , Hoapel519 Doualns
73-

1V"

_
- ' GKLLKNIIKCK. BANJO TKACIIKU ,

with llo poor J21 N , 15th street. 3rd floor._
;

_
VO_

FOll SAI.I3 , CI1KAP FOll CASH , A FINK
upriuht piano , nenrlr now and standard wanu-

fncture. . Address U33 , lluubtuco. 4SI

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.U-

ATKHl.'HiB
.

llliDtlrat limn and lOa a Una there
odor. No ailvvrtUament tnkari for lets than 23-

aVj 420

HKAL KSTATK LOANS , o TO 7 PKII CKNTJI * no additional chartfoi for commission or attor-
ney' ! foe *. XX' . U. Alulklu , First National bank bld-

7U
.

FA UNA It KA8TKUN MONKY.

-LOANS , SI. HAIUtlS , 11 amKNZlCll UiK
7 to

_
, CITY I'IMH'KUTY. B. NBI1. AND XV

> lowu farnn , K. V. Klngur , 1519 Faruuui.
i V42-M I *

LOANS ON UKAL KSTATK AND COLLAT-
toral notes and mortgages bought , Ue d J

Bclby.83) lionrd of Trade. 74J

r--ij 1'Kii CKNT fiui T MOIITUAGK-
UlchardII l'utter ou , 1511 Faruam U 715

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL ESTATE.CV-

wif'MHOl.

.

.

| LOANS , O. O. XVAH.ACK , Jill IUIOXVN lll.K-

.IT

.

[ ANTIIONYLOANANDTHU3TCO. , 8H X. V.'I LICe , lend at low rates for choice security on
iebrnskn or Iowa fnrmsor Otnnba city property ,

TO J. I , LOVKTT KOH CIIKAP' I money ! only first class security , 220 S. I3h.
990

lXAN OS IMPHbVKD CITYpropcttv , low rotes. A. a Frost , Douglas bl'k.-
sta

.

TO IXAN ON UNJ( Oil SHOUT' Hmn In sums of HKW to 10000.
Mutual Investment Compnnj , 877

XV. IIA1NKV , SIS OMAHA NAT. UK ,

' ' hldii. City mortKnses. lowest rates. Money
on hand. .M8-

I7rKNTHAL LOAN i TUU8T CO , 11KE 1ILI W.-
73rt

.
>

KSTATK LOANS. PAUL , 1005 FAUNA M
II o2 l-Tl *

ON IMPHOVKD AND UNIMPHOVKDl city property , (1XJO( nndupwards.n to8 per cent.
No delays. XV. Farnatn Smith .V Co. , I5th & llnrney-

.r2D

.

MOIITGAOKS. MOOHB , A. 401 1IKK UI.HO.
73.1

LOAN MONKY ON ANY KIND OF
I security t strictly confidential. A. K. Harrli ,

room 1 , Continental block. MK1I

MONEY TO LOANCHATTELS.II-
ATKS

.

15e n line first time nnd lOc a line thcro-
aftcr.

-
. No advertisement tnkcn for less than 25-

c.yDO
.

YOU XX'AN-
Tv

. . _
-* If so do not fall to Kct our rntes before borrowing.-

XVo
.

make loam , without roraovnl or publicity , on
furniture , pianos , liorscs , wagons , etc. , nttho low-
est possible rate.

1 here Is no unnecessary delay , hut you BOt themoney on the same day > ou nsk for It.
XVo will cnrry the loan as lung as you desire ,

giving you the privilege of pirtng It In full or In-
iiirt nt any time to suit your convenience , and nny
mrt paid reduces the cost of carrying the loan In

proportion to the nmount pnld.
Our offices nro centrally located nnd nro so ar-

ranged that partlescalllng on us can bo waited on
quickly and courteously.

It will bu tu your advantage to see us before se-
curing

-

a loan.
Omaha Morlgago Loan Co. ,

Hoom 11 , CrelKhton Hlock ,
loth St. , south of Postoltlcc.-

MIKiMO
.

X MONKY TO LOAN HY 11. f. MASTKHS ON
household Roods , pianos , organs , horses , mules ,

wairons , etc , , nt the lowest possible rates without
publicity , removal of property or clmngo oC pos
session. Time arranged to suit the borrower.

Payments of any nmount can bo made nt nny
time , reducing both principal and Interest , thus
giving patrons all the benefits of the partial pay-
ment plan.-

Cnll
.

and see mo when you want n loan , or 1C nioro
convenient , cnll telephone 1021 nnd your business
can bo transacted at homo.

Money always on band ; no delay ; no publicity !

lowest rates business confidential ,
H. F. Masters , It. 4 XVIthnell blk , 15th nnd llnrney.

74-
7r UOH'T PH11CI1AHD , lv.3 , XV1THNKLL I1LK.V 74-

3X MONKY TO LOAN ON CHATTKLS HONDS
and city warrants bought. Hoom l02Karoacb blk-

M3F2ti( *

X-MOXKYON FUHNITUHK , HOHSKS , PIANOS.
. Co. , room 203 , Sheoly block.M180

X XVI1KN YOUANTACIIATTKLLOAN SKKX-

X'. H. Pnvls. room W , Continental block. 8U1

X-CHATTKL LOANS , I1KNKDIOT A. XVHAY. I4
. XVo loan our own money , charge

n u commission ; It will pay you to consult us.-

M
.

OTM-

2X MONKY LOAN1SD ON FUHNITUHK. 1IOHSK3 ,

wnicons , pianos , etc. Fred Terry , r 13J , llamuo.
20-

4X MONKY TO LOAN , SO. tW , 90 DAYS ON FUHNI-
tnro

-

, livestock , etc. Putt Orcon , removed to-
ICoom 8 uml'.i. Darker lilk 183

BUSINESS CHANCES.H-

ATKS
.

15c a line llrst tlmo nnd lOc a line there
after. No advertisement tnken for leas than Jc

very best part of Nebraska : capacity 25,000 to'J-

O.OOO cans per dny ; has made money last three
years ; best of reasons forsollluK- Address M 2.1 , Heo.

042 F2-
0yFORSALK-

, HOTIJL , SHKPHKHD HOUSK , AT-
J.. Ansley , Custer county. Neb. Two-story frnmo-

bulldlni ; . about L'lilOJ , with Kood barn ; ll> sleeping
rooms ; hotel well furnished. Apply to Dr. J , S.
Thomas , XX'ood Hlvcr , Neb. M220 M-

9y HOTKL FUHNISHKI ) IN CO. SKAT TOXV-
NJ for snlo or rent. Address Gartlcld Co. Hank ,

Hurwell , Neb. 250 2i *

Y FOll 8ALK , HOTKL , FUIINISHKI ) , 17 HOOMS ,

doliiKa Kood business ; terms easy ! location
best. Address Hox.TO , Chadron Neb. Sli84 MS'

Y FOll SALK-SALOON , DOING A GOOD I1US-
Inesi

-

: Kood reason ulven ror BellinK. Address
Lockbox bl.l. XVcst Point , Nob. M38-

0Ya FOll SALIC , A FIHST CLASS OPKNING VQll
man with a small capital f) Invest In n stock of

general merchandise ; well established business ;
good protlts. Address box 713 , Omaha , Neb ,

457 m 10 *

V-HLACKSMITH SHOP , SKLL Oil HKNT. AI )
J. dress O20 , Hec. ii'J' 21 *

- SALK , f5,5WCO) STOCK OK GKNKKAL-
mcrchandlso for cash or i art on time to right

party Trnde and custom established and second
to none. Good leasons for selling. Location the
best. Fine opening to make money. Address.! . 11.
Mitchell , manjger , Sidney , Neb. M4UO .M'

lll SALK AN ICK HUhlNKSS. ON A OOOI )
X paying basis ; best of reat on for soiling ; require

about M.OOII capital. Address O 31 , Uec. 48124 *

V XVA.NTKD. A MAN XVITJ1 A CAPITAL OF-
J. . f I.I10U to fiUXXI , to Invest In n profitable , well

established manutacturlni ; business In Omuhn city
Address O 3. , care Hio olllco. 4bU 21 *

V I1UY THK COMMKHCIAL , TIIK LKADING1 hotel of Hrokcn How , Nob. No land tn trade.S24

Y FOll SALK , MKAT MAHKIJT , DK&T IN THE
rlty , attractive fountain In room ; Konil brick

building , rent reasonable. Address U. S. Inglmra ,

Konrney , Neb. 4b5 2-

1YFOIt 8Al K-KLKX'ATOll AND LUMHI5U
. For terms , etc. , address Ilex 9 , Lin-

wood , Neb , M4-J4 211 *

- HALK-GHUAT 11AHGAIN.ON ACCOUNT
of sickness : 1 will sell best rooming house In-

Chlcnuo , centrally located , 140 beds , can prove It
clears from taO to (90 per week. 1 or particulars
addiOHt XVm. I ) . Cook , ul and M XV3Iadlson street ,
Chicago , 111. MMI2U-

COAL- AND ICK HUSINKSS. IIUTCHIN8ON-
A. XX'cnd , 1524 Douglas. 5.17 22

y--lHUO STOCK FOll SALK. LOCATKD IN Till !
most prosperous section of central

Nebraska. Will Invoice from I2fi00 to fJ.UOO , SUjck-
fresh. . 'Iho tlne-itopenlni ; for n German drugglit-
Partlei meanlntc buslncas will find to their
Interest to Investigate. Address O. 40 Heo. MV'.I !

Ar-A HMALL STOCK OF SIIOK9 AND 8TOHK
J fixtures for sale ; must be each ; good location

anil Kood reason for huUlnv. Mrs. O. C. Thomas ,

24It N street , &outh Omaha , Neb.

FOR EXCHANGE.U-

ATKS

.

15UU line llrst tlmo nnd lOo a line there
after. No advertisement taken for loss than 25e ,

y VKUY DKSIIlAIII.i : , OMAHA PIIOPKHTY KOi-
vJo| Angeles prupurty or trult ranch ,In l> u , Cali-

fornia. . David JamliMon , Iluo InilUUnv , 7iSj

rCUSTKH COUNTY FAHMS
*

( ) KOH-
VetrUtly modern 7 or 8 roomed house In good res-

Idence part of Omaha ; will ussqino. 110x291. Lin-
coln. . . M.'I-
SyFOIl T1IAUU , A STOCK OF QKNKIIAL MKH-
Jchnndl'v for lands and cash. Address U , X-

V.XVatklns
.

& Co , , Frankfort , Ind l ''J7.F-

arCL13AN
.

STOCK OFGKNKHAL SI'P'SIt ; WILL
real euUitu ,1 monoy. IloxVJS , FrankfortInd7-

4'J
,

-

rllUNPHKlIIiAD OF HOKSKd ) LAND
uattern Nobrarika for n stock or dry xoods ,

clothing , boots and shoes , lints and enpi. Address
tex 101V Nebraska City , Nob. 2.X ) MIO-

rIKYOU HAVKA GOOD UPHIOHT PIANO '1O
for lol i , block I , Armour Place , South

Omah.i ; clear of all Incnmbrauco , Addioo N 43 ,

Hot ) onicu. 112-

JIyllOFOOT SIGHTLY HUILDINO BPOT KA8T-
Jof Hacrcd Heart academy , for ground for gar

dening. Hutchlnson A XX'vad , IWl DouKluu.
537 K-

y -KINK NUIIIIASKA KAUM , HA ACI1KH , AND
cash for good mock of hardware. Alex

Moore. , 401 lice building , MIKO S-

2yTAUMS 23 MILKS KllOM OMAHA. ICO Oil 32)
Macros , for Omaha property , Alex Mooro. 401 Heo-
bulldlnv. . MbOO n-

yJUDUMKNT OK" AIIOUT (M) V8 AN OMAHA
for exchange ; will tnko vicar vacant

lu-u or equity In desirable residence property : will
bear InvoilUatlon. Address , U. X', Argabrlght ,

rtbubert , Neb. M5t j 27

rFoil KXCtIANGK. MY llKSIDKNCi : IN NK
City , clour , for clear western luml , or uier-

cliunillie. . G , X' , ArvabrlKbt , Khubcrt , Neb.M5M 2-

7y TO KXCHANGK , 040 ACHK8 TKXAH LAN-
ffitor bardwaro or furniture block , Addroi * IV13
North V7th uvunuo , Omuhu. MOI3 2j * *

( OK GKNK1IAL MKHCHA.NDISK TO
exchange for eooit ical eitutuand cash , Alex

Moore , M lieu bullillnn. MOOD 22

K.XCHANUK. fI.IU ) TO 11,200 DIIY GOODS
notloni to trade for clear laud or stallion

Ilex HM) , tfhxnandoah. Iowa. 451-20 *

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
ltATKS-l5oalluotlril time and leo a Una there

nftor , No advertisement taken for less thani&c

l> Ah K.jMB-
J I'uiy tcrmr ! take clear property ai Hr t payment
U , U XValUcv , llrown block , loth and Douvlai.

73-

0TWlt

_
HALK AT A II A IU ; A IN , IOV 15 , DUCK 4J XV. K Bclby'i Urst addition tu Houtli Omaha ,

Suiall payuttnt donn , bulaucu monthly If duslioj.
InquUu G. U. Tttchuck , Uuiaha Hue. 3i3

FOR "SALE--flE'AL ESTATE.-

AT

.

B. COIINKU ? rriIiiND H1CKO1IX * . .'0 IX )
J. ' feel ! n bargain fornHitv dny only F, K. IMr-
ling.

-

. Uarker block . ,d | 75-

1I.'OU ? ALK-S-K COHNnV 17TIL DOHCA8. S5V < X
L 19fl. 3 cott Kt , stable for r h ) r < oscnn bo dlvlde-il
Into Slots. Inquire nlpftjftlscs 817 22 *

SALK. NKIIHAPMA .FA11M LANDS. G. (I.
JL XVallnco , 312 Hrown blmik , Il.th and Donala-

s.M

.
;M

oi > KUN iu IIOOM mxrsK , noon IXH'ATHINJ-
no trade : cn h bnrxnHil AdtlrcM O 21. Hoc.

' MHO MIC *_
Tou 8Ai7K. A"TWWI ISTOUV muoK IIAN'K-

btilldlnK. . with bneeiuxnt , raulti , safe , fnrnl-
Itiro

-

nnd Htttirr ; cnnconlrol good buslne* ! toirn-
of two thotiinml peoplai five mllronds ; good ronn
try ; Inruo roller mills ! threi ) elevator * ! xooil rea-
son for pre'ont corporation quinine hnalncM. Ail'
dross T. U.'nl . l'rc ldent ( Buimtlur. Neb. MIM 2H *

'COUNKIl IN
front T-room homo , 73-foot lot , pnvoil

street , sliihtly , near llnnv-nm Park , f 1,50-
0.llutclilnson

.
,t Wcad , 1.VJI Douglas. KIT 3}

OUAR Ac ! KAItM IX llliUK K1VKII
- valley. 1 barer count ? , 10 miles wpst of Hebron ,

Ono of the vurr best farms In the county ; good
lionno , barn , granaries , cribs , Mo. , nnd an abundance
of fruit , timber nnd rnnnlnit wntcr. Also for tain-
or cgchnnKO for cootl Hindu or cltr property , n brick
pork packing house and fixtures ( n Hebron , ThaytT
county , near II. A M. ilcpot. Tor pnrtlculnm In-

qulro of nny real cstnto. nuont tn Hebron , & 35-

T IIAVB W. >< SW. M SHU. 3 AND W. ! < XXV. W SKC.-
110.

.

- . twp. SI. N II. iff , in Sioux county , Nebraska ,
Joining Harrison , county scat of sold county , suit-
nblo

-

to bo plnttcil a nn addltlnnto said city. Alo-
y. . W aSW. ! ( See. 8, Twp. ,12 , 8. H. 18 , Comniitnrlio
county , Knnsns , which Is also sultnblo to bo plntteil-
nsnn addition lo Coldwnter , county sent of Com-
tnancho

-

county , nnd Is now partly surrounded by-

additions. . Kach plcco Is partly Improved , luys
nicely for building purposes. Will Boll cheap
( llvo Rood Utlo. Address J , W. Lambert , flrand Is-

Innil , Neb. M022 '.'
T7OII SAt.K , IIUIIT COUNTY KAUM LAND , 1X1-

.JL
.

proved or unimproved , In eastern Neb. llarenln
for next 10 daya. lluntsbcrxur A Clements , Lyons ,

Neb. MGI72-

8B

*

AUOAIN , 1'OIITY ACIIKS CLOS15 TO CITY !
splendid gnrdcQ tract ; If sold quick only tIM per

nrro. Hicks , 303 N. Y. Life llldtf (RI 21

9 , 1 IOCK23 , CAUTIIAOK , VKUY SIOUTI.V-
nnd n bargain at fSAO.UOj easy terms. 0. 1. XV nl-

lace. . 312 llrown block. K 5 211

SAI.K OH J3XC11ANUIC. TOXVN LOTS IN-
Tender , Neb. , county scat Address rotiiii: tcr ,

1'onder , Neb. MM9 22 *

MASQUERADE COSTUMES , ETC.-

HATIIS

.

l.loa line Hrst tlmo and lOo n line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 2oc-

.T

.

APIKSA.OKNTLBMHNOAN HUNT MASQUI-
5Jirnilu

-
contumos at 111 SliJth. Goldun KnKlo storo.

IWm-

SMANUFA CTURINO JEWELEIIS.1-

1ATE9
.

ISo a line llrst tlmo nnd lOo n, line thoro-
after.

-

. No ndvcrllsQUuut lakou for less tlmn 2So

CASH I'AID Von WAI COL1 > . CAHSON &
, room 30 llarkbr block. Omaha. 751

CUTLERY QRINDINOr-

.UATiS1r
.

: c a line llrst tlmo mill 10r n line thcreiif.-
or. . No advertisement taken for lo's than 35a-

.S

.

15NI ) YOUH SCISSOItS , UAXOItS , KIT. , TO 111 !
Kround to Underlain ! .V Co. . lOi ! S. 14th st. 7.V1

LOST-

.HATKSl.'on

.

line first tlmo nndlOc u line there
after. No advertisement taken fur less than 2Vj.

LOST ST. IIKHNAHI ) 1'tU' , TllUii: ! MONTHS
Brny ; followed little Klrl from 1121 ! S Hl t st.-

to
.

Park nve school. Hcturn to A. II. Hudson , I12t-
a

>

31st st. nnd rocclvo reward ! U7

LOST , HOX CONTAINING TXVO GOLD CLASS
, between ItnymoKd's anil lUch orliool. Ad-

dress
-

Clarke. 2iUU COBS UO i JL3!.
T OST OH STOLKN AljOlIT FlilllllJAHY 8 , 1892-
.Lla

.
- tin box containing >vth| other valuable papers
a mortRiiKO note of fl.UiX ) , undorscd by nnd iluo U.-

A.
.

. Hubbard who hereby Ueclaies It void to neico-
tlatc.

-

. A suitable rewanMf duly returned to No.
2016 North IStb uvenuo Will bu allowed nnd no qncs-
lions asked. SI4U1 21 *

LOST , POCKBT CASEiOK SUItGICAL INSTHU-
, leather covered rubber case. Dr. To nc ,

lloom 22. Continental Iilj5tcjr. M137 21 *

KXVAHP-LOST , XVJIITE POOPL1 ! PUP , Hit-
turn to 3220 PopnleMn avenue nnd receive re-

wurd.
-

. f2S 2-

1fPAKKN UP , OHAY HOHSK , A1IOUT 9 VKAHS
1 old with halter on. S. B. corner lath nnil Jack-

son
¬

street , fi-

HAIR GOODS.
HATES 15o a line llrst' tlmo nml 10c n line there-

niter.
-

. No advertisement taken for less than 25c-

.T

.

AUGUST STOCK IN "HNT1HK WUs T ! T1IKAT-
JLjrlcal

-

wins nnd beards Jt 9 | eclaH )'. . , banes
switches , hair chains , etc. . send lor catalouno
Mall orders solicited. Ptivlos , III S. 15th St. , Omaha.

75-

2rpHK IDEAL LAPIFS' HAIll DHKSSING PAH-
L

-

- lors , switches , banjgs , wl s , toupees , Jonelry nnd
hair ornaments In fitock ; n IKS to order , special at-
tention ntven lo mall orders. 209 S. 15th st.Sd Moor.-

M594
.

MSO *

PAWN BKOKERS.
HATES ISc a line first tlmo nnd lOo a line there

after. No advertisement taken for less tlmn 2Jc-

.B

.

KN K. MA11TI , HKMOVKD TO 107 S. 15TH ST.
971 M6 *

S.SKYDKU'S LOAN OFFICK , 1510 UOPGK ST-
.770F29 *

.

MOI1LE , OFF1C1 ! I..IIK FAHNAM bT.

REMING-
TONTYPEWRITER

BEST IN THE WORLD.-
Jos.

.
. P. MEGEATII ,

IG07 FA.UNA..XI STREET. OMAHA , NE I-

ISYPHiLI
A Written Guarantee to
CURE EVJRY CASE of
MONEY REFUNDED.

Our euro Is permanent and nota p'ltohln ? up. Caiei-
cated seven years nzo have never scon a symptom
since. Hy describing cnso fully wo ran treat yon by-

mallund woKlvothusanio strnmr guarantee tocura-
orrofund nil monoy. Th6so who prefer to como hero
for treatment can do soand wo will pay rnllrond fnro
both waysand hotel bills while hero 1C wo fall to euro
XVo Chnllenno the XX'orld for n case that our MAGIC
HK.MKDV will not cure. Write for particular ) and
gctthoovhli'ne . In our seven yo.ira' prn tlco with
this MAGIC IIKX1KDY It has boon inoit dinij'ilt fj
overcome the projudleos nzalnst socallol siioclll i
UutiinderourstronRKimrntitoQ thom.indi are trylnt
Hand lielnscurol.Vo KUarantoo to euro orrofunl
every dollar , an 1 tin wo have u roputatloi t > pMto a-

nlsotlnnncl'il baoklnioriViJOOJO It Is perfectly safe to
nil who will try thu tnmtmant. Horjtofo-j you liava
been putting iii| nnl puylrij out your luoiiay fordlflar
cut treatments , and although you nro not yet cuml-
no ono has pnlil back your monoy. XVo wlil noiltlroly
cure yon. Old chronic , cteo ; nuatoJ ontas cure 1 In t )

to UJ days. Investigate our llnnnclat stanJIiu , our
reputation ns business men , XX'rlto us for rninioi anil
addresses of thoio we hayb cured who huvo iiiven
permission to refer to thorn. It costs you only pon-
auotodo

-

this , If your sympto-ns are sore throut ,

mucous pathos lu mouth , rhuumatls n In bones an I

Joints , hair falling out , eruptloni on nuy part ot tlu
body , foolhiKof cencral doprodlon , pulm In lica l or-
uones You have no time to wnito. TIHHO who arj-
conttKiitly talilnic inoroiiry ai l potnih slionllOHoini-
tlnnelt. . ( instant use of tbeiu ilrutii will suruly brlnj
sores and eutlni : ulcers ( n the en4. Don't fall to write ,

Allcorroaponlonco sent no.ilol In plain cnvolopeiX-
Vo Invlto the most rluld lnvoitlintloi) and will do all
tn our power to nU yon In'It. Addroii-
OOOK BEMEDg OfOmih] , Nebra3ta.

FOR MEN

cnso of"TJvT or VAiMNn .MAN.
HOOD , Qennritl or NnnVoim DKIIII.ITY. woal-
cni'ssof

-
tody nriiiliiU. Ilio nireets of errors rnx-

cossosln
-

nlilor yoiinu tiiftt. wdcruiiiotiniro. U'o-
iMinrantco every cmaino refund every iloll.ir ,

I'lvc clays trial truntiiicuit HI , full course J5 ,
I'nrcoptlb'e boMOllw.ipmlUod In tlirco dayH.
Ily iiiall , bocuruly ii-Mjkotl from obsorvatloti.
COOK lKMGur{ Co , , OM WA , Ncu

LADIES ONLY
UAfilP I'HMAMS ttf : JUI VTOU. Sfifo find
(TIHUIU , Cortalu to iVxjay or uinnoy rofuudod.-
Jly

.

infill 9J. "Hoourolyvioalol from olisurru-
ton.

-
: . VUtHl JtKJlfjffl' VI). , Ouialiu , Neb

nil. K. C. XVKST'S NltllVK AND IJHAIN THKAT-
.MKNT.UipQcltlufurllyilorla

.
, Uliilnoi * . Flu , Nou-

.rilids
.

, Headache , Nurrout I'roitrntlon caused by al-
cobul

-

or tobacco , XVnkufulnaii , Mental Duproitlua.
Boftenlnx of the llruln , ciuiliu luiinlty , inUorjr.
dt'CHy. death , Pruuiatura Old ABB , Hitrrminou , I JM-
of Power luultbonax , Impotency , Leucorrhoea nalall Feinalu XVeaknusioi , Involuntary l inoi , bysr-
iuatorrhooac3u

-
ud by Ovtr-oigrtlun of ( ha brain

Bulf-abunu , ovur-lixluliiorioa. A munth'l troatuiant
II , Of or 15. by mill. Wo Guarantee six boiei tQ-
euro. . KacUordor for 0 bore * , with ! ) will ( end writ
ten guarantee to r * funJ 1C not cured , Uuamntoai
Inued only by A. Schrotor , DruKttlit. nolo nveaU , d.
B.cor. IMIinnd FurnaunU. . Omaha. NeU-

l'i j n luuaody for l.atarrn u ( he-
Beit , Kuilotl to Vta , taut Che-

apot.CATARRH
.

Bold by druKebU or cent by mall.
Me. KT.aiuelttuo , XYarren , Pa.

A MOUXTA | BACCHANTE.-

AVie

.

Yntk Tfm ? .

If Brnpp hnd shown ns much onorcy In
the tin co days following Cliloliuiimuca-
us ho dirt in xhitt sanguinary cotilHct , lie
could Irnvo tnnrchod into ChitUunooga
without various rcslstiinco , but n dolity-
of forty-eight hours pnvo Tliotnna an op-
portunlty

-

to full hack with his own vet-
erans

¬

and to reorganize the corps of-

Crittondon and MuCook. When Hragg
did move , ho found the union troops In
the works before Chattanooga and
guarding it from the west bank of the
river , and , with chariictorislic caution ,

ho opposed Longstroot'a plan for an im-

medlato
-

assault , and at once laid sicgo-
to the placo.

The story of that same slogo of Chat-
tanoogn

-

forms ono of the most thrilling
chapters of the war , and history af-

fords
¬

no parallel to its dramatic termi-
nation.

¬

. The confederates not only hold
the throe railroads that entered Chatta-
nooga

¬

, hlit their cavalry , under
Wheeler , poured over the Tennessee
and planted themselves in force along the
valleys and hillsovor and through which
ran the MiicMinnvlllo wagon road , the
only avenue by which the union troops
could hope to got supplies till they wore
reinforced.

Never before nor afterwards did that
magnificent Army of the Cumberland
exhibit such devotion and endurance ns
during the siege of Chattanooga for the
six weeks following the disaster at-

Chickanmuga. . Winter was coming on ,

hut a mujdrlly of the men wore without
overcoats or blankets ; many of thorn
wore barefooted , niul did not have , when
cut oil from the outside world , full ra-
tions

¬

for men and unimnls for ton days.
But true to their splendid record , the
bravo follows tightened their belts and
stuck it out for weeks on a handful of
parched corn a ..day-

.In
.

early October, the enemy hold and
captured MacMinnvillo for a short time ,

and destroyed a largo train malting for
Chattanooga. Our cavalry , under Mo-
Cook , Mitchell and Long , started to
clean out Whcolor , and this was even-
tually

¬

done , but not without much hard
Wding and fierce lighting.-

I
.

was scouting in the dollies to the
north of Suquatchlo Valley in Bloilsoo
county , Tonn. , at this time , my orders
being to .watch and report the move-
ments

¬

of the confederates under Aim-
strong , who commanded a division in-

Wheeler's corps. In appearance and
speech the people in this part of Tonnes-
boo are exactly like those in the Cum-
berland

¬

range to the north , though the
union fooling was not so strong , more
than ono-huif the men in and about
the Sequatchio vailoy having voluntar-
ily

¬

entered the confederate army.-
Wo

.

were resting and grazing our
horses ono morning along a little stream
running down the "hills from the north ,
when , in order to get a butter view of
the surrounding country , I clambered up-
a mass of rocks that robe for several
hundred foot above our temporary camp.-
I

.

had been there but a few minutes when
I heard a metallic click , as if made by a
scabbard ; cocking my carbine I turned
quickly in the direction of the sound
expecting to see an armed man , whether
friend or foe. But to my relief, ! discov-
ered

¬

thul the sound was made by a tin
pail in the hand of n girl who had come
to a halt on an elevation about twenty
feet behind mo , and but little higher up.
The pail was lilled with beechnuts which
the girl was munching with astonishing
coolness nnd a display of appelko with
which I was in porlect sympathy.

She might have been seventeen years
of ago , but she had all the grace of
movement nnd the delightful ottso of
manner that make children so attract-
ive.

¬

. Her thin dross hung half way be-
tween

¬

her bare brown feet and her
knees. It wns fastened at the waist
with a cord that brought out the exquis-
ite

¬

lines of bust and hips. The hands , ,

like the feet , were shapely and brown ,
and the face , framed in a tangle of dark ,
sun-tanned hair , was a clear oiivc , tint-
ed

¬

on the cheeks with a warmer shade.
The parted lips revealed what in unusual
witli these mountain women , and that is-

as purfect a sot of pearly teeth as 1 had
over seen-

.Witli
.

liorliead thrown slightly buck ,

her left hand resting on her hip , and
hot" right foot advanced with the hand
that held the pull , and a chaplet of
crimson leaves sot tipslly on lior head ,

that girl formed ono ot the prettiest
pictures I hnd over beheld , and , as I
looked at hot in undisguised admiration ,
she reminded mo of the bacchante of
whom I had read in my mythological
studios.-

I
.

must confess that I was moro con-
fused

¬

than if I hud been confronted with
a man in gray with a gun , but not so my
lady with the sumach chaplot. Her big ,
bro'wn eyes look mo in from my rusty
bouts to my shockingly bad hat. Then
she placed lior lefr. hand beside her
mouth as if to direct the sound , and
called out in a voice that could bo heard
distinctly down at the camp :

"Hollo , Mister ! "
"Hollo , sister ! " I responded , nnd lifted

my hat. '

Is you tins down thnr Yanks ? " she
tihlcod , with a wave of the brown arm
from mysqlf to the vailoy-

."Yes
.

, bjstor , " I replied : "wo are all
YanlCH. "

"Then you uns had ortor bo 'shamed-
o'yuaols1'! '

"I'm sorry to hour you say thnt. "
heap sight sorry you mis'poah-

tp bo , " and-thp pretty upper lip was
cii'uvwl at the corner , giving another
tantalizing glimpse of the pearly teeth ,

Then , with forcible directness and a
heightened glow on the cheeks that
told of indignation : "What fo' do you
uns all como down hcah to fight wo uns
all ? Wo uns don't want to light you uns ,
if you uns lot wo uns alone. "

I had hccomo very familiar w'th' this
presentation of the southern case , but I
nov r before hoard it put with biiuh com-
pact

¬

nnd delightful quaintncss , and I
would huvo shouted with- laughter but
for fear of hurting my lady's feeling.

' 'Then you are a robolV" I said ,

"No ; 1 ain't nnwthm1 of the kind , "
she retorted with .spirit. "I'm fo' the
douth , I am ; and do you uns know why ?"

' No , bull should lllco to learn , " I ru-
plied-

.'I'm
.

fo' the south , I tun , kazo Mart
Hall no's fo1 the south. "

"And who IB Mar * Hall , my ladyir"-
"Murt Hall's my sweetheart ; anil ho's

in a critter comp'ny 'long with Mlstah
Wheeler a fightln1 you uns ; and I'd
you uns to keen out of his way , of so bo-

yoh ain't a fairly noliin * to git hurt , "
she said.

There was no good reason why on the
instant I should conceive a violent dis-
like

-
for Mart Hall nny moro than for

any other trooper along with "Mistah"-
Whcolor , yet I confess I did-

."Sister
.

, what is your nnmo ? " I askfcd ,

"Saddle Ferguson , " was the response-
."Where

.
do you llvoV"-

"Back thar whnr the Binoko'B rlsln' . "
And she turned with Inimitable- grace
and pointed to a vailoy at her back.

I sprang up to her side and following
the direction of her still extended Imnd ,

I saw a clearing to the north and a log
cabin nt the oil go near the foot of a high
hill."Father live there ? " I nskcd.

She compressed her Hpa , notidcd the
t polty head tilt the crimson chaplet
threatened to tumble oiT , then bringing
her lips so eloso to my oar that her hot
breath on my cheek thrlllod me , she
whispered :

"IXul , he's fo' do Yanks and do union-
.Ilo's

.

back kiuo o1 , but Jnko
and SI , themuns is my brothers , is pone
olT with Mr. Spencer's fust Alabama
critter comp'ny n llghtln fo'you uns. "

"Ah , then yours is a divided house , "
I said , with a sigh of rolief.

You uns ken jest bet that wo uns Is-

d d bad b"tik up , " she said , all uncon-
scious

¬

of thounfcmlninolorco of her Ian-
gusigo.

-
.

As it was growing dark I bought the
beechnuts for a "dollah in greenbacks
or five in gray , " ami in order to got back
the more valuable pall she accompanied
mo to the camp. I have heard of acts of
discourtesy on the part of our men , prin-
cipally

¬

from the other side , but 1 must
confess I never saw ono. My inon could
not wholly conceal the admiration that
showed itself in their bronzed fttoos when
this mountain beauty appeared in their
midst ; but beyond gallantly raising
their hats whenever they caught Saddle
Ferguson's eye , they tried , llko good
boys , to seem indllToront to her pres-
ence.

¬

.

After this transaction was completed ,

the girl did not seem in a hurry to leave.
She bogged some tobacco for her father
and mother , or rather , she offered to buy
it and got it for nothing. Then she
came to mo again , and 1 foil lltittored by
her disposition to talk. "How long's
you tins agwlno fo' to stay har ? Wlmr't.
you uns agwlno whin you tins light out ?
W'ut's you uns here fo' ? " Those nnd
scores of questions of the sanio kind
Miss Saddle rattled olT with all the art-
lessness

-
of a curious child. And when ,

at length , she loft , it seemed as if dark-
ness

¬

at once settled over the cam ] ) .

The beechnuts were not thu least
part of our supper that evening. About
an hour after dark and when our horses
had grazed bare the margin of the
stream for l0! ( ) yards below the camp , wo
saddled up and pushed into the hills for
about a mile , so us to throw the enemy
oil the scout tf their bcouts had been
watching us-

.As
.

this second place was as near to
the Ferguson cabin as was the camp
whore Saddle visited us , I decided to
take ono of the men nnd pay the father
a visit. If ho wtro a union man t rea-
soned

¬

that ho might bo of service. As-
wo nocirod the cabin the yellow curs ,

never absent from such places unless
abandoned , announed our approach.
Then the door was tnrowu open , and ,

framed in it , wo could see the gaunt form
of a man , loaning with both hands on a-

long stick. Wo wore yet fifty yards
away when the man in the door called
out :

"Hullo , thar ! Who's that ? "
"Friends ! " I replied-
."North

.

or south ?"
"Neither ! "
" 11 1 ! don't you uns lie ? "
"I'm not lying ! we're for the union ! "
"Oh , waal , that's 'bout the same's

no'lh ," said the mun in the door with
moro confidence in his voice.-

On
.

entering the cabin I was , disap-
pointed

¬

to find Saddle absent , thoughas-
i am very 6uro she had nothing to do
with my coining , I mnuo no comment.
The old man had boon tall , raw-boned
and powerful in his time , and might
have been still but for the rheumatism.
Ills wife , a short , dark-eyed woman , was
not inclined to bo gracious , but sat in a-

c'ornor by the lire , smoking , and not
deigning to make a comment. The old
man explained tlio reason for this sul-
lonncbs

-

alter wo wore seated on the rude
bench by saying :

"Niinco'1 ( pointing his long slick at-
tlio woman ) "mid mo don't gce"'bout the
wah. I'm sot squah fo' the union , and
her and Suddio's h 1 bent fo1 the south.-
Wo

.

uns hez two sons olT in Mistah-
Spencer's critter company flght'n' fo'
the guv'menl , but mos' of the young
men hereaways is in fo'tho'fedoraoy. "

Pikovillo , the county seat , of Blcdsoo
county , appeared to bo Sam Fo'guson's
Ultima Tliulo. Ho had never been in a
larger town , though many years "bofo'
the wah" ho and some of his neighbors
"had &ot their minds to go way up to-

Jhatt'nooga( , "but ho "wuz blcogod to
stay back kazo the others got skuort o'
the trio. "

I could see that the old man would
have spoken witli moro freedom if it had
not been for the presence of his wife , at
whom ho frequently looked in a half
timid way. Wo staid in the hut about
fifteen or twenty minutes , and when wo
rose to go ho hobbled out&ide after us.
After wo had gone about ton yards ho
came to a halt , and , glancing back over
his shoulder , as if anxious not to have
his wife overhear , ho asked in a whis-
per

¬

:

"Whnr docs you uns 'low to stay all
night ? "

"Wo are in the woods about half a
mlle from hero , " I replied-

."Got
.

null men ?"
"I think we have all wo need. "
"Tho reason why I'm axin' , " ho said ,

"is to giv you uns warnin' . " Then in a
lower whisper and after another back-
ward

¬
glance : "Tho mountains is chuck

full of Wheeler's crowd ! "
"Do you know , of your own knowl-

edge
¬

, that there are any close by ? " I
asked-

."Yes
.

, fo' sliuah ! W'y.' not five min-
utes

¬

after you 'uns como in , Mart Hall
he's a robll is soft on Saddio ho
showed up , and ho said 07. how they'd
gobble every d d ono of you 'uns or git-
yor sculps bofo' mawnin'. So watch
out. " And with this Sam Ferguson ho-
w is n cousin , as wo afterwards learned ,
of the notorious guerrilla "Champ"
Ferguson waved his Jiatid to us and
hobbled back.

] boliuved this information to bo re-
liable

¬

, but I had also learned , from a-

long experience , the tendency of those
mountaineers to exaggerate numbers.-

I
.

wns not sent hero to light , unless it
was unavoidable , but to watch and re-

port
¬

, and as the position wo now hold
had been decided on that afternoon , I
determined to stay whore wo wore till
morning. At 1 o'clock I visited the six
picket posts I had only forty men and
then came back , hoping to got a few
hours' sloop. About ! : ! ! ( ) our little camp
wits nrouhcd by yells nnd the discharge
of carbines , and throe of the pickets
came running in. As the others did not
report I cent out ten men to learn the
ciiuso. Those men were _ fired on by a
small force , iis I could toll by the dis-
charge

¬

, and they hurried buck without
tiring a shot.-

if
.

the enemy had been present in nny
strength and intended a nigh t surprise ,
they would have followed up thn first
attack ; but as they did not do fao , I in-

ferred
¬

that the shooting was done by
guerrillas , who , dodpito our precaution ,

had learned of ourwhereabouts. . Wo
united the halters and stood to horse
until daylight ; then iv search was made
for the throe missing men. Wo found
thorn dead ; two of thorn shot , and ono
with a heavy knife , manufactured from
u file , still buried in hla hourt ,

Wo burled thojtnon ns best wo could and
than rodadowa the hill to the streamnto
sparingly of the rations in our havors-
uolvB

-

, watered the horses , and wore pre-
paring

-
to mount when Saddle Ferguson

put in an apoeuranco. She was "going-
ovah Lost Crik way to BOO n sick neigh-
nor , " she said. Something about the
girl's manner excited my suspicion ,

She must have BOOH the graves up the

hill , yet flho inmlo no comment ; nnd
when I asked her about Mart Hall , she
declaredwithout a tremor of the oyolld ,
that she "hadn't scon him sonco foah-
cohn cutlin'time. " She slipped away
as quietly as aim had como. and I ro-
grotled

-
afterwards thnt 1 did not place

heron ono of the oinpty saddles" and
hold her till wo foil back to the So-
quatchio.

-

.

About noon , two bright men who had
been In the advance came In with a
prisoner from Armstrong's division of-

Wheeler's corps. Ho reported his com *

mand moving west , about IIvo mites to
south , nnd aa soon as I was assured ,
from our own observations , of the ac-
curacy

¬

of his statement , 1 sent n messen-
ger

¬

to Colonel McCook. Karly the next
morning the messenger returned on foot

the horse had been killed by a guor-
rllla

-
about a mlle bank with nil order

to follow up the confederates as far as-
Brldgoport.and to report If they devi-
ated

¬

from that point.-
On

.
our way back wo mot old Ferguson

near the creek on which wo wore en-
camped

¬

when I first mot Saddle. The
old man's brown , leathery face and the
trembling of thi long , loan lingers that
clutched his staff showed that ho was
very much oxcltcd-

."Uon't
.

go down the crlk to the So-

qtinteh
-

, " ho said. " .Mart Hall and a
gang Is a-layln' fo' you uns. "

"But how else am I to got to 9o-

quatchio
-

? " I asked-
."You

.

uns could git thar without crlt-
tors

-
by climbln' ovah the mountains. "

"But wo would have to leave our
horses !

( *

"Vaas , I reckon so , " and ho stroked
his grizzled board in a nervous , per-
plexed

-
way-

."How
.

many men has this Mart Hall
with him ?"

"Waal , tlmr's a right smart bunch , I-

reckon. . "
"As many as I have ? "
"Mobbe not. " ho said , after n glnnco

over the men-
."Very

.

well , I am going to ride down
the crock to the Scquatohlo , and if Mart
Hall or any ono clbo trios to stop mo ho
must tuko the consequences. " Then I
was reminded to ask : "Is this Mart Hall
an officer ? ' '

"No , sah ; : not any one
over hoard onnr'l of so ho uns , t reckon
ho'il a told Snddie , " said the old miiu-

."Whoro
.

did ho got his men ? "
"Mart sorter picked 'em up.1-
"Whoro ? "
"Waal , all about in the hills. "
"And they are not soldiers1-
"No , not edznotly. "
"Then they are guerrillas ? "
"Waal , strcongor , I reckon you nns'd

make no mistake if so bo they was sot
down 'bout that way , " said the old num-

."Was
.

Mart Hall at your place this
morning ? "

"Ynns. "
"And ho talked with Saddle ? "
"Ho did , fo'dhuah. "
"Very well , thanks for tlio informa-

tion , and good by. "
About two miles below the point whore

wo mot the old man the creel : ran from
bunk to bank between hlirh limestone
walls. Realizing that it would be a very
bad place to bo stopped , I dismounted
thirty men nnd sent one-half up the pro-
cipltous

-

rocks on either bide , so us to
clear the way , if need bo , for the others
to puss through with the horsos.-

I
.

had jiiht given the command to ad-
vance

¬

in this order , when a half
jets of unmistakable powder smoke shot
out from a conical hill to the loft , and
Corporal Wilson of the First United
States regulars fell doul; from his horse-
.It

.

was now evident that Mart Hall and
his friends did not avail themsolvoj of
the canon In order to attack.

Quicker than I can pen the briefest
sentence that describes the ndvonturo ,
number fours wore holding the horses ,

and the others wore speeding like deer-
hounds

-
for the hill , it was by no moans

our first experience of this kind , and
the fierce faces of the men in blue told
that they wore in no mood to bo tender
with the guerrillas. The rule had boon
to shoot them down if they did not sur-
render

¬

and to hang them up if they did.-

As
.

wo advanced the nitMi on the hill
kept up an irregular lire from behind a
natural barricade of rocks near the crest
but there was only a handful of them ,
and our sudden and , no doubt , unexpect-
ed

¬

attack demoralized them bo that not
one of our men was hit until wo had sur-
rounded

¬

the cone nnd were undur t o
shelter of the acclivity. I wont to Iho
rear of Iho hill , whore I saw signs that
told me that was the way which our as-

sailants
¬

had ascended. Our men know
what to do without further orders , and
as they crept up they lircd atovorything
they saw moving in front. When wo-
had"como within about fifty yards of the
top 1 look refuge behind a rock and
called out :

"Hollo there , Mart Hall1'-
"Hollo

!

yorsol'l" came back the re ¬

ply."Thoro
is no use in firing any moro.

1 want you to surrender. "
"I'll too you uns d d fust , and then I-

won'I , " wru the response-
."Yes

.
' 11 unsd dfust ! ", wo uns sec you

rang out llko an echo , Iho unnilstalcii-
blo

-
voice of Saddle Ferguson.

Like my men , I had boon fever hot
with indignation , but as soon as 1 real-
ized

¬

that the girl was hero I fell a cold
chill for a moment ; then I called out :

"Have you n woman up there with
you ? "

"Yes , " replied the man , "wo mis hez
got u lady up har , and slio's my gal. "

"If you are bravo men you will send
her down. Wo will do her no harm.
Como , wo have no time for fooling. "

Wo could hoar voices in discussion
among the rocks. It was evident that
S.iddio'ri companions wore anxious to
have bur leave , and equally evident that
she was determined to stay. At length
she decided the question by shouting out
in tones of resolute dofinnco :

"Mart Hull'a my sweothoarl , d d
you uns , and I'm ngwlno to stick by him
till the hid. So my 'vice to you UIIH is-
to clar right out , and wo uns ' 11 agree
not to shoot any mouh. That's honest
Injun. "

Desplto this assurance , there was
nothing left us but to push on , and that
quicklv , for wo had no tlmo to spare.-
My

.
men were at once drawn to the rise

of tlio crest to avoid firing on each
oilier , and I could hear them saying as
they braced for the oxnootcd dash :

"Wo must BBVO the girl , boys , if wo-
can. . "

I shouted again to send the woman
out , so as to throw the follows up the
hill oil their guard , then signaled the
advance with my sabro while Saddlu
was shouting her defiance ; and in an in-

stant
¬

the men in blue wore leaping over
the intervening space llko tiirorn ,

A ton seconds' fusillade ; curses , yells ,
a woman's shriek , and then the olicon *

of the victors , whose last volley , from
the 1'opouting carbines , had been deliv-
ered

¬

within ten foot
There was no need of the rope that

day. Excepting the tall , litho young
man I took to bo Mart Hall , the five
other dead men among the rockf > wore
dressed In the habitual butternut of the
mountaineers , nnd , excepting him , ull
wore armed with old faahionod hunting
ri lies.

Across the body of the young man In
confederate uniform lay Bdddlo Fergu-
son

¬

doad. The little brown hand still
clutched u rovolvur. turn the crimson
splotch on har tomplu , with its purple
rim of powder stain , told thnt her own
haml had fired the shot thnt took hot
from lifo with her sweetheart.I-

Jeochaiu's

.

Pills will save doctor's bill *.


